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W e study the absorption and em ission polarization of single sem iconductor quantum dots in

sem iconductornanowires.W eshow thatthepolarization oflightabsorbed orem itted by a nanowire

quantum dot strongly depends on the orientation ofthe nanowire with respect to the directions

along which light is incident or em itted. Light is preferentially linearly polarized when directed

perpendicular to the nanowire elongation. In contrast,the degree oflinear polarization is low for

light directed along the nanowire. This result is vitalfor photonic applications based on intrinsic

propertiesofquantum dots,such asgeneration ofentangled photons.Asan exam ple,wedem onstrate

opticalaccessto the spin statesofa single nanowire quantum dot.

PACS num bers:78.55.Cr,78.67.H c,81.07.-b

Sem iconductorquantum dots(Q Ds)aresourcesofsin-

gle [1, 2]and entangled photons [3, 4, 5], single elec-

trons[6],and arenaturally integrated with m odern sem i-

conductor electronics. Incorporating them in sem icon-

ducting nanowires (NW s) [7,8,9,10,11]brings addi-

tionaluniquefeaturessuch asnaturalalignm entofverti-

cally stacked Q Ds[12]and an inherentone-dim ensional

channelfor charge carriers. Furtherm ore,the unprece-

dented m aterialand design freedom m akes them very

attractive for novelopto-electronic devices [13,14,15,

16, 17, 18] and quantum inform ation science in gen-

eral[19,20,21,22].However,accesstointrinsicspin and

polarization propertiesofa Q D in a NW hasneverbeen

dem onstrated,m ostlikely due to an insu�cientquality

ofthe NW Q Ds. M oreover,the NW geom etry strongly

a�ects the polarization ofphotons em itted or absorbed

by a NW Q D,and thus becom es the m ain obstacle for

applicationsbased on intrinsicspin orpolarization prop-

erties ofQ Ds such as an electron spin m em ory [23]or

generation ofentangled photons[3].Indeed,ithasbeen

shown thatlum inescence ofpure NW sishighly linearly

polarized and thepolarization direction isparallelto the

NW elongation [13,17,24].

In this Letter we dem onstrate that by directing light

alongtheNW elongation wecan accessintrinsicspin and

polarization propertiesofa Q D in a NW .W e introduce

a theoreticalm odelwhich intuitively explainsourexper-

im ental�ndings and shows how polarization is a�ected

by various param eters such as NW diam eter,dielectric

constantofthesurroundingsand photon wavelength.As

an exam ple,we dem onstrate access to the spin proper-

tiesofa Zeem an splitexciton in a Q D by m easuring the

right-and left-hand circularphoton polarization.

Forourexperim entsweused singleInAs0:25P0:75 Q Ds

em bedded in InP NW s,grown by m eansofm etal-organic

vapor-phaseepitaxy [25,26,27,28]. Colloidalgold par-

ticlesof20 nm diam eterweredeposited on a (111)B InP

substrate as catalysts for verticalNW growth. The di-

am eter of the NW and the Q D was controlled by the

gold particle size,while the NW density wassetby the

gold particle density on the substrate. The Q D height

and NW length weredeterm ined by growth tim e[8].By

controlling diam eter,height,and As concentration one

can tune the Q D em ission in the wide range of900 nm

to 1.5 �m [9]. Under appropriate growth conditions we

wereabletogrow asam plewith low density ofNW swith

a single Q D that em its around 950 nm . In Fig.1a) we

show a scanning electron m icroscope(SEM )im ageofan

as-grown sam plewith alow density ofNW s,enablingop-

ticalstudy ofa singleNW Q D.TheNW length isabout

2 �m .A transm ission electron m icroscope(TEM )im age

of a NW Q D is shown in Fig.1b). The Q D is typi-

cally 9 nm high with adiam eterof31 nm ,determ ined by

energy dispersive X-ray analysisin a TEM .To sim plify

TEM studies,the InP section following Q D growth was

reduced,while forthe sam plesused in ourexperim ents,

the Q D wascentered in the NW .

As-grown sam ples with vertically oriented NW s, re-

ferred asstandingNW s,wereused forexperim entswhere

the excitation (em ission)wasdirected (m easured)along

theNW .W ealsotransferredNW stoaSisubstratewith a

290nm SiO 2 top layer,referred aslying NW s,fortheex-

perim entswhere lightwasdirected perpendicularto the

NW .Both sam pleswere studied underthe sam e experi-

m entalconditions.M icro photolum inescence (PL)stud-

ieswereperform ed at4.2 K .The NW Q Dswereexcited
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FIG .1: (color online) a) SEM im age ofan as-grown sam ple

with low density ofstanding NW Q D s. b) TEM im age ofa

NW Q D .The Q D isindicated by the red rectangle.The low

contrastoftheQ D isdueto thelow Asconcentration.c)PL

spectra of a single standing NW Q D for various excitation

powers.The two em ission linesdenoted with X and XX cor-

respond to the exciton and biexciton em ission,respectively.

d)PL intensity ofX and XX transitionsasa function ofthe

excitation power.Thesolid (dashed)lineisa guideto theeye

forlinear(quadratic)powerdependence.

with a linearly polarized 532 nm cw laser focused to a

spotsizeof1�m using a m icroscopeobjectivewith a nu-

m ericalaperture NA= 0.85.The PL signalwascollected

by the sam e objective and was sent to a spectrom eter,

which dispersed thePL onto a nitrogen-cooled silicon ar-

ray detector,enabling 50 �eV resolution.Linearand cir-

cularpolarizationsweredeterm ined with a�xed polarizer

togetherwith ahalf-and quarter-waveplate,respectively.

In Fig.1c) we show PL spectra ofa single standing

NW Q D forvariousexcitation powers.Atlow excitation

power only one em ission line is visible at 1.284 eV,de-

noted as X.W ith increasing excitation power a second

em ission line,denoted asXX,em erges2.2 m eV aboveX.

The PL intensitiesofX and XX asa function ofexcita-

tion power,represented in Fig.1d),show that X (XX)

increases linearly (quadratically) with excitation power

and saturates athigh excitation powers. This behavior

istypicalforthe exciton and biexciton undercw excita-

tion.ThespectrallinewidthsforvariousNW Q Dsin our

sam ples are in the range of50-200 �eV,dem onstrating

good quality oftheNW Q Ds.Sim ilarspectralcharacter-

isticsarealso found forlying NW Q Ds.
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FIG .2:(coloronline)Integrated PL intensityoftheexciton in

alyingNW Q D a)asafunction oftheorientation ofthelinear

excitation polarization and b) by probing the orientation of

thelinearem ission polarization.Zero angleoforientation was

chosen to m atch theNW elongation,determ ined by im aging.

The solid curves are sin
2
�ts used to extract the degree of

linearpolarization from m inim a and m axim a ofthe �t.

In Fig.2weshow theintegrated PL intensity oftheex-

citon in a lying NW Q D asa function oflinearexcitation

and em ission polarization orientation. In Fig.2b) the

excitation polarization issetparallelto the NW elonga-

tion. However,the em ission polarization isindependent

oftheexcitation polarization.W e�tthisdata to a sin
2
-

function with am plitude,o�set,and phaseas�tparam e-

ters.Thedegreeoflinearpolarization,� =
Im ax �I m in

Im ax + Im in

,is

obtained from them axim aand m inim aofthe�t.Clearly,

lying NW Q Dsshow a largedegreeoflinearpolarization

parallelto the NW ,forboth absorption and em ission.

Polarization-sensitive PL m easurem ents were per-

form ed on a num berofNW Q Ds,both lying and stand-

ing,which areshown in Fig.3a).The uppertwo graphs

show the statistics ofabsorption and em ission for lying

NW Q Ds,forwhich absorbed (em itted)lightisdirected

(m easured) perpendicular to the NW elongation. The

averagedegreeoflinearpolarization is�abs = 0:78� 0:06

(�em i = 0:72� 0:08)forabsorbed (em itted)light.

The sam e m easurem entswere perform ed on standing

NW Q Ds, for which light absorbed (em itted) by the

Q D is directed (m easured) parallelto the NW elonga-

tion. The results are shown in the lowertwo graphsof

Fig.3a)and give a degree oflinearpolarization for ab-

sorbed (em itted) lightof�abs = 0:1 (�em i = 0:2). This

low value isexpected forthe sym m etric structure ofthe

NW sforlightincidentorem itted in the direction along

the NW elongation.In addition,the m easured degreeof

circularpolarization ofthe Q D em ission isalso low,0.1.

To explain ourexperim entalresultsforabsorption by

a lying NW Q D,we use M ie theory for lightscattering

on dielectrics ofcylindricalshape [29,30]. The NW is

m odeled as an in�nite cylinder. This approxim ation is
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FIG .3:(coloronline)a)Statisticsofthedegree oflinearpo-

larization for lying and standing NW Q D s. The lying NW

Q D s(shown in blue)show high degree oflinearpolarization,

about 0.8 and 0.7, for absorbed and em itted light, respec-

tively. In contrast, the degree of linear polarization is low

for standing NW Q D s(shown in red),about0.1 and 0.2 for

absorbed and em itted light,respectively.Insetsillustrate the

NW orientationswith respecttothelightdirection.b)Calcu-

lated degreeoflinearpolarization in absorption asa function

ofNW diam eter. In this case incident light is directed per-

pendicularto the NW elongation,asforthe lying NW Q D s.

For the solid (dashed) curve an e�ective refractive index of

n = 1 (n = 1:85)isused.

valid as long as the nanowire diam eter is m uch sm aller

than itslength,asin ourcase.W ecalculatethe scatter-

ingand absorption oflightusingthescalarwaveequation

in cylindricalcoordinates. W e consider two cases: inci-

dent electric �eld parallelor perpendicular to the NW

elongation. W e extract the scattered �eld for both po-

larizationsfrom the wave equation,using the boundary

conditionsattheinterfaceoftwodi�erentdielectrics[31],

i.e.,atthe NW surface.From this�eld,we calculatefor

both casesthecross-sectionsQ sca and Q ext forscattering

and extinction.The absorption crosssection isobtained

by Q abs = Q ext � Q sca for both polarizations. To take

into accountthe illum ination ofthe NW through a m i-

croscope objective,we integrate the average absorption

crosssection overanglesofincidencewith respectto the

NW elongation com prised between arccos(NA)and �=2.

M ie theory assum es the surrounding of the NW as

a hom ogeneous m edium , which di�ers from our situa-

tion where the NW is lying on a substrate. There-

fore,to approxim ate the e�ectofthe substrate we con-

sider the nanowire as being em bedded in a m edium

with an e�ective refractive index, i.e., an average of

the refractive indices of the di�erent m edia surround-

ing the NW : vacuum , SiO 2, and Si. The outcom e of

thecalculations,assum ingan e�ectiverefractiveindex of

neff = 1:85= 0:5nvacuum + 0:25nSiO 2
+ 0:25nSi is rep-

resented by the dashed curve in Fig.3b). As an up-

perlim itwe considerthe NW in vacuum ,thusignoring

the substrate,which isrepresented by the solid curve in

Fig.3b). Forthe calculationswe use ouractualexcita-

tion wavelengthof532nm .O urexperim entalvalueliesin

between the two curves,having a surrounding refractive

index consisting ofa m ixture ofvacuum ,Si,and SiO 2.

As can be seen in Fig.3b) one can increase the degree

oflinearpolarization by m easuring NW Q D in vacuum ,

ordecreaseitby increasing the NW diam eter.However,

in the latter case the advantage ofthe one-dim ensional

channelofthe device isreduced aswell.

The NW geom etry isnotthe only source ofpolariza-

tion anisotropy.Calculationsby Niquetand M ojica [32]

show that the polarization properties are strongly af-

fected by the aspect ratio of the Q D dim ensions, due

to strain originating from the lattice m ism atch between

the NW and the Q D.However,in our case the strain

isnegligible due to the low phosphoruscontentand the

m ain contribution to polarization anisotropy com esfrom

the NW geom etry.

The low degree oflinearpolarization forverticalNW

Q Dsim pliesthattheNW doesnota�ectthepolarization

ofphotonsradiated from theQ D,thusallowingaccessto

intrinsicspin and polarization propertiesofNW Q Ds.To

experim entally dem onstrate this we m easure the polar-

ization ofphotonsem itted from a Zeem an split exciton

in a NW Q D.In Fig.4b) we show PL ofthe NW Q D

exciton under externalm agnetic �eld B in the Faraday

con�guration(B kNW ).Clearly,theexciton undergoesa

Zeem an splittingand diam agneticshift.From thesem ea-

surem entsweextracttheexciton g-factor,g = 1:3� 0:1,

which is typicalforoursam ple. Polarization properties

ofthesplitexciton linesat9 Tesla areshown in Fig.4a).

Thehigh energy em ission lineisright-hand circularly po-

larized,while the lowerenergy em ission line isleft-hand

circularly polarized. These two polarization states,�+

and �� ,correspond to the two di�erent spin states of

the exciton #* and "+,respectively,where " (*) repre-

sents a spin-up electron (hole) and # (+) represents a

spin-down electron (hole). These results show that the

em ission polarization ofaQ D isnotobscured by theNW

geom etry,and thatelectron-holespin statesin a Q D are

properly converted to thepolarization statesoftheem it-

ted photons. In contrast,m easurem entson a lying NW
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FIG .4:(coloronline)a)Polarization sensitivePL ofa stand-

ing NW Q D at9 T.Thesolid (dashed)curverepresentright-

(left-)hand circularly polarized exciton em ission,denoted by

�
+
(�

�
). b)PL ofa standing NW Q D underexternalm ag-

netic�eld.M agnetic�eld isvaried between 0and 9 T in steps

of0.5 T.

Q D show that the two em ission lines ofa Zeem an split

exciton are strongly linearly polarized,with respect to

the NW elongation,asexpected (notshown).

To conclude, we have correlated the polarization of

lightabsorbed and em itted by a Q D em bedded in a NW

with its propagation direction with respect to the NW

elongation. W e found that the polarization ofthe ab-

sorbed (em itted) light, when directed (m easured) per-

pendicularto the NW elongation,isa�ected by the NW

geom etry and is strongly linearly polarized along the

NW .In contrast,thisisnotthecaseforthecon�guration

wheretheabsorbed(em itted)lightisdirected (m easured)

parallelto the NW elongation.In thiscon�guration the

intrinsic spin and polarization of the NW Q D can be

accessed. W e have dem onstrated this by m easuring po-

larization statesofphotonsradiated from a Zeem an split

exciton in a NW Q D.
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